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Abstract The present study provides the first known systematic examination of the association of hookup culture endorsement and rape myth acceptance. Multivariate regression analysis was conducted to test the primary hypothesis that hookup
culture endorsement would be the primary predictor of rape
myth acceptance levels among a sample of 422 U.S. college
students. Findings indicated the existence of a complex relationship in which rape myth acceptance increases or decreases
based upon the form of hookup culture endorsement examined. Beliefs that hookups are harmless and elevate social
status increased rape myth acceptance, whereas beliefs that
hookups express sexual freedom decreased rape myth acceptance. Furthermore, results supported the hypothesis that
hookup culture endorsement was the largest predictor of rape
myth acceptance. Consistent with previous studies, the predictive power of gender and religiosity in determining levels of
rape myth acceptance were shown to be significant. When
controlling for levels of hookup culture endorsement, the explanatory power of these variables decreased, and hookup
culture endorsement had the largest effect upon rape myth
acceptance levels.
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The National Sexual Violence Resource Center (2015) estimates one in five women and one in 71 men in the United
States will be raped during their lifetime, up to 90% of these
cases will go unreported, and many of the assaults occur in
college. To understand such high rates of sexual violence and
lack of reporting, researchers have documented the nature of a
pervasive rape culture in U.S. society (Buchwald et al. 2005;
Martin and Hummer 1989; Phillips 2016; Scully and Marolla
1985). Specifically, numerous studies examined the effect
rape myth acceptance has on forming culturally normative
attitudes toward sexual assault. Rape myths remain widely
accepted throughout the United States (Franiuk et al. 2008;
Ward 1995) and influence law enforcement officials making
distinctions between Breal^ rape and other forms of sexual
assault (Page 2008; Sleath and Bull 2012). These beliefs can
contribute to bystanders, friends, and family members reacting
in ways that re-traumatize survivors (Ahrens 2006). Even survivors can internalize rape myths, which increases self-blame
and may lead to unreported (Clay-Warner and Burt 2005; Du
Mont et al. 2003) or even unacknowledged rape (Wilson and
Miller 2016), deepening the psychological injuries associated
with victimization.
Efforts to address rape myths and reduce sexual violence
by increasing awareness of and education about sexism, sexual assault, and harassment have intensified greatly over the
past half century. Much of this work focused on college campuses (Barone et al. 2007; Klaw et al. 2005; Sable et al. 2006;
Schwartz et al. 2001). These efforts were met with some success as most people now agree physically injurious rape is
wrong and that unwelcome sexual contact should be barred
from the workplace (Estrich 1986; Hoffman and Hardyman
1986; Tinkler 2008). Further, serious legal sanctions now exist
for sexual assault and harassment (Beichner and Spohn 2012;
Dobbin and Kelly 2007; Tinkler 2008). Yet many young
Americans still endorse rape myths and dismiss or tolerate
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commonplace forms of assault/aggression like unwanted
touching, kissing, or harassment in nightclubs and bars
(Becker and Tinkler 2015; Graham et al. 2014; Tinkler et al.
2016) and sexually derogatory public speech (Nielsen 2000,
2006). This raises important analytical and theoretical questions. If awareness of and lack of tolerance for sexual aggression and harassment increased over the past four to five decades, why do young people continue to accept rape myths
and minimize common forms of sexual aggression/violence?
The emergence of Bhookup culture^ offers a potential (if
not partial) answer to this question. During the same time that
feminist activists, researchers, educators, and practitioners
worked to reduce sexual violence and harassment, dating
norms across U.S. college campuses changed significantly.
Hookup culture, or a social environment that encourages sexual contact free from the binds of commitment or emotional
intimacy, came to dominate college social life in the 1990s
(Bogle 2008; Wade 2017). Often framed as sex positive and
promoting sexual freedom, participation in hookup culture is
uneven and less ubiquitous than popular belief suggests
(Wade 2017). Nevertheless, it powerfully shapes college social life for participants and non-participants (Currier 2013;
Sweeney 2014b; Wade 2017). Like the intimacy norms that
predated it, hookup culture disproportionately benefits the
privileged (i.e., White, heterosexual, able-bodied, middle/
upper class men) and helps reproduce pre-existing hegemonic
power differentials between men and women across race,
class, and other status categories (Allison and Risman 2014;
Currier 2013; Hamilton and Armstrong 2009; Rupp et al.
2013; Sweeney 2014a; Wilkins 2012). By reinforcing the perceived naturalness of masculine sexual assertion and feminine
passivity/gatekeeping, hookup culture perpetuates intersectional patterns in gender inequality.
Rape myths similarly reproduce traditional heteronormative
sex scripts that normalize men’s sexual aggression. The overlap
between rape myth acceptance and hookup culture endorsement has not been examined, but separate studies of the two
phenomena reveal overlapping correlates. The current study
investigates this overlap using survey data from college students at a large U.S. southern university by exploring the correlations between influences of rape myth acceptance with influences of hookup culture. We examine the extent to which
hookup culture endorsement may act as a predictor of rape
myth acceptance and how demographic, social, and ideological
characteristics mediate the relationship.

Overview of Rape Myths
Burt (1980) coined the term Brape myth^ to refer to false
beliefs, stereotypes, and (negative/positive) prejudicial
thoughts people hold toward rape survivors/offenders. Burt
sought to shift research on rape away from focusing solely
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on traditional subculture of violence theories to include feminist and social psychological theories on cultural normalization (Sapp et al. 1999). Though several iterations of rape myth
measures exist initial research classified beliefs into the categories of victim precipitation, offender intentions, victim pleasure, definitions of rape, false allegations of rape, the trivialization of rape, and the deviance of rape (Burt 1980; Payne
et al. 1999). As cultural intolerance for particular forms of
sexual assault (e.g., stranger rape) grew and the prevalence
of subtle rape myths rose, typologies were reduced to only
include categories of victim precipitation, offender intentions,
definitions of rape, and false allegations of rape (McMahon
and Farmer 2011). Regardless of measurement changes, key
elements of victim blaming, offender justification, male aggressiveness, and ambiguity were consistently present in rape
myth typologies.
Research on rape myth acceptance proliferated in the latter
part of the twentieth century. This body of research demonstrated the intransience of the subset of cultural myths about
sexual violence that most closely align with traditional heterosexual sexual scripts. Measures of the trivialization and/or
deviance of rape and rapists became less important to include
as cultural attitudes toward stranger rape and workplace harassment hardened. Rape myths that reinforce traditional gender beliefs remained important to study. Myths about Bgood
guys^ being incapable of sexual offense, culpable victims
(i.e., those who violate feminine gender norms or who lie),
and those that reinforce the perceived naturalness of men’s
sexual aggression continue to be widely accepted.
At the same time mainstream attitudes toward rape hardened and subtle rape myths held fast, sexual norms on
college campuses were shifting significantly. Emerging in
the early 2000s, research on hookup culture provided valuable insight on the current state of collegiate sexual behaviors (Stinson 2010). The primary element of hookup culture
is the presence of a wide-range of casual sexual interactions
outside of a committed relationship. While participation in
hookups was not as widespread as popularly believed
(Kimmel 2008; Wade 2017), its norms of avoiding commitment and emotional intimacy in pursuit of superficial,
brief sexual encounters deeply influenced college social
scenes (Bogle 2008) and young people’s identities
(Sweeney 2014b) and behaviors (Armstrong et al. 2012;
Currier 2013). A limited number of studies measured hookup culture participation and endorsement broadly, using
survey data (Armstrong et al. 2012; Aubrey and Smith
2011; England et al. 2007). For example, the recentlydeveloped Endorsement of Hookup Culture Index (EHCI)
assesses respondents’ perspectives on collegiate hookups
using five separate subscales that measure the degree to
which respondents perceive hookups as harmless, fun, promoting of social status or a sense of control/power, and
supportive of sexual freedom (Aubrey and Smith 2011).
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Most research on participation in and impacts of hookup
culture draw on in-depth qualitative interview and/or ethnographic data. These works powerfully illustrate how even
though its norms emphasize sexual freedom and ostensibly
apply to all young people, hookup culture largely reinforces
sexism and racism rather than challenging inequality. It benefits men more than women. Men have disproportionate control over the timing, location, and sexual pleasure of a hookup
(Armstrong et al. 2012; Butler 2013; Sweeney 2014a; Wade
2017) and gain status for hooking up (Kimmel 2008; Wade
2017). Benefits for men and women were also unequally distributed by race and class. White and upper middle class and/
or resource-privileged students gain more from hookup culture than did Students of Color or those who are materially
disadvantaged (Hamilton and Armstrong 2009; Wilkins
2012). Queer women gain some increased room for stigmafree sexual experimentation by virtue of the norms of hookup
culture (Rupp et al. 2013), but the institution remains largely
heteronormative.

Hookup Culture and Rape Myth Acceptance
A review of the literature highlights a common underpinning
of hookup culture and commonly-believed rape myths. Both
depend on and reproduce the hegemony of traditional
heteronormative sexual scripts and gender norms for sexual
interaction. Rape myths reinforce the idea that men’s sexual
appetites are biologically driven, intense, and difficult to control (McMahon and Farmer 2011; Payne et al. 1999). When
acquaintance rape happens, these myths increase the likelihood people will sympathetically interpret the offender as a
good guy with good intentions who was carried away by his
(biologically normal) sex drive. Rape myths simultaneously
construct women survivors as poor gatekeepers who did not
fight back vigorously enough, gave confusing signals, or
Binvited^ their victimization with what they wore, drank, or
consented to prior to the assault (Burt 1980; Ward 1995).
When women are assaulted, rape myths contribute to the possibility that a survivor will be stigmatized for not properly
living up to feminine norms associated with the traditional
heterosexual interaction.
Hookup practices similarly reinforce the normalcy of men
as masculine pursuers/ aggressors and women as properly
feminine gatekeepers. Men typically control the terms of a
hookup (Bogle 2008; Wade 2017), are far more likely to experience sexual pleasure (Armstrong et al. 2012), and are
more likely to socially benefit from pursuing a large number
of sexual interactions with different women partners (Currier
2013; Wade 2017). They are not exempt from the social risks
associated with hooking up with an undesirable partner, but
they retain more power than women do to redefine less-thanperfect hookups in ways that elevate their social status
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(Currier 2013; Sweeney 2014a). Women, on the other hand,
are less likely to initiate a hookup or to control the experience.
They benefit less from the interaction and face a higher risk of
stigmatization (Currier 2013; Kimmel 2008). Women can gain
status from hooking up with a high-status man, but those who
gatekeep poorly by saying yes to too many or the wrong type
of men risk being labeled undesirable future partners (Currier
2013; Sweeney 2014a).

Contextual Factors
The literature suggests hookup culture and rape myths both
normalize men’s use of power in heterosexual interaction—
whether it takes the form of initiation and control (in the case
of hookups) or the form of aggression (in the case of rape/
sexual assault). That there is contextual overlap between campus sexual assault and campus hookups further underscores
the interconnection of these phenomena. Studies found hookup culture carries the risk of participation in unwanted sexual
acts and resultant negative emotions (Jozkowski and Peterson
2013; Monto and Carey 2014; Stinson 2010). In addition,
college students attribute occurrences of unwanted sexual
contact to locations and circumstances where hookup behavior is more common such as dorms, off-campus apartments,
and fraternity houses where alcohol is more likely to be present (Ward et al. 1991). Data also suggest rates of sexual assault
(Kalof 1993; Ward et al. 1991) and hookups (Glenn and
Marquardt 2001; Herold and Mewhinney 1993; Paul and
Hayes 2002; Paul et al. 2000) are higher in these spaces and
when these factors are present.

Demographic Factors
If college students are aware that these circumstances and
contexts lend themselves to sexual assault, but they are also
places where hooking up is common, it supports the idea that
rape myth acceptance and hookup culture endorsement might
be connected. Although researchers have yet to examine this
relationship, separate studies analyzing the demographic correlates of rape myth acceptance and hookup culture endorsement lend credence to the possibility of an association between the two. For example, gender is among the strongest
predictors of an individual’s willingness to engage in hookup
culture, with men participating at significantly higher rates
(Bernston and Hoffman 2014; Bogle 2008; England et al.
2007; Freitas 2008; Holman and Sillars 2012). Similarly, although neither gender is impervious to accepting rape myths,
men consistently exhibit higher rates of rape myth acceptance
(Ching and Burke 1999; Giacopassi and Dull 1986;
Gilmartin-Zena 1988). They are more tolerant of rape, hold
less empathy toward survivors (Ching and Burke 1999), and
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are more likely to adhere to rape myths, whereas women are
more likely to reject them (Gilmartin-Zena 1988; Sapp et al.
1999).
Research examining race yielded mixed results across both
bodies of literature, but striking similarities exist. Burt (1980)
and Feild (1978) reported Black students were generally more
accepting of rape myths than their White counterparts were,
but more recent work has identified no such racial difference
(Carmody and Washington 2001). Initially, Weinberg and
Williams (1988) found that Black individuals endorsed casual
sexual encounters at greater rates than White individuals.
More recent studies noted a shift in this pattern, providing
evidence that White individuals exhibit higher endorsement
rates for casual sexual interactions (Owen et al. 2010; Uecker
2008). Many researchers found Asian students exhibit the
highest levels of rape myth acceptance (Kennedy and
Gorzalka 2002; Lee et al. 2005; Vonderhaar and Carmody
2015). Asian students are also consistently the least likely to
endorse or participate in casual sexual behaviors (Cochran
et al. 1991; Feldman et al. 1999; Markus and Kitayama
1991; Owen et al. 2010). Most researchers attribute this finding to traditionally rigid gender roles found in Asian culture
(Vonderhaar and Carmody 2015).
Greek Life affiliation is also positively correlated with both
rape myth acceptance and hookup culture endorsement/participation. Although members of fraternities exhibit the highest
levels of rape myth acceptance (Bleecker and Murnen 2005;
Foubert et al. 2006; McMahon 2010), sorority members exhibit higher levels of rape myth acceptance, alcohol-related
sexual victimization, and physical coercion than the general
collegiate student population does (Kalof 1993; McMahon
2010). Many studies also find that fraternity and sorority
members participate in hookups at higher rates than do students not involved in Greek life (Bartoli and Clark 2006;
Robinson et al. 2004; Scott-Sheldon et al. 2008; Sweeney
2014a). In particular, fraternity members consistently exhibit
the highest levels of hookup culture endorsement. Recent
work suggests this trend may be shifting as hookup culture
becomes more mainstream across college campuses (Bernston
and Hoffman 2014).

Ideological Factors
Few studies empirically examine the impacts of ideological
factors on hookup culture and rape myths, but those that do
find religiosity significantly influences rape myth acceptance
(Freymeyer 1997; Gray et al. 1993; Lonsway and Fitzgerald
1994) and hookup culture endorsement (Burdette et al. 2009;
Freitas 2008). Highly religious individuals tend to believe in
traditional gender roles and to have little-to-no sympathy for
those whose beliefs differ from their own (Finlay 1985; Wylie
and Forest 1992). Religiosity significantly influences the
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likelihood that a person will attribute blame to rape survivors
(Gray et al. 1993). Men who place little importance on religion
are more likely than are religious men to disagree that women
who dress provocatively are to blame for their own victimization (Freymeyer 1997). The opposite is true for religious/nonreligious women—for them, religious belief corresponds with
higher levels of rape myth rejection (Freymeyer 1997). Fewer
studies examine religiosity and hookup culture endorsement,
and findings on the topic are mixed. Some find higher levels
of religious service attendance reduces the probability college
women will engage in hookups, and religious groups differ in
their acceptance of hookup behavior among women (Burdette
et al. 2009). Other studies find no evidence of a relationship
between religiosity and hookup culture endorsement/
participation (Bernston and Hoffman 2014).
Although not examined with regard to hookup culture endorsement, the influence of intolerant belief systems on rape
myth acceptance is present in previous research. Aosved and
Long (2006) found an individual’s willingness to discriminate
based upon age, gender, social class, and religious affiliation
are significant predictors of rape myth acceptance. Sexism
accounted for the greatest amount of variance (35%), whereas
other intolerant belief systems accounted for much smaller
amounts of variance. Furthermore, they noted positive correlations among intolerant belief systems, suggesting that adherence to multiple intolerant belief systems exponentially increases the likelihood of rape myth acceptance. Researchers
have yet to examine associations between intolerant belief
systems and hookup culture endorsement.

Rape Myths and Hookup Culture: A Conceptual
Relationship
Rape myth acceptance and hookup culture endorsement share
many predictors. Although neither gender is impervious, men
are more likely to endorse rape myths (Giacopassi and Dull
1986; Gilmartin-Zena 1988; Ching and Burke 1999) and to
participate in/support hookup culture (Bernston and Hoffman
2014; Bogle 2008; England et al. 2007; Freitas 2008; Holman
and Sillars 2012). Greek life affiliation, particularly fraternity
membership, is an important predictor of both (Bartoli and
Clark 2006; Bleecker and Murnen 2005; Foubert et al. 2006;
McMahon 2010; Robinson et al. 2004; Scott-Sheldon et al.
2008; Sweeney 2014a). The influence of race is debated, but
Asian respondents consistently have the highest acceptance of
rape myths (Kennedy and Gorzalka 2002; Lee et al. 2005;
Vonderhaar and Carmody 2015) and lowest acceptance of
hookup culture (Cochran et al. 1991; Feldman et al. 1999;
Markus and Kitayama 1991; Owen et al. 2010).
Associations between discriminatory belief systems and
hookup culture endorsement have yet to be systematically
examined, but research finds high levels of religiosity
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significantly influences rape myth acceptance (Freymeyer
1997; Gray et al. 1993; Lonsway and Fitzgerald 1994) and/
or hookup culture endorsement (Burdette et al. 2009; Freitas
2008) in gendered ways.
In addition to sharing these covariates, rape myths and
hookup culture share a social-structural foundation. Both depend on and help to reproduce traditional heteronormative
sexual scripts and gender norms for sexual interaction. They
reinforce the hegemonic perception of men’s sexual aggression as normal and women’s responsibility to be passive/
feminine gatekeepers (Bogle 2008; McMahon and Farmer
2011; Payne et al. 1999; Wade 2017). In addition, rape and
hooking up occur most frequently in the same contextual circumstances: parties occurring in dorms, fraternity houses, and
bars (Glenn and Marquardt 2001; Herold and Mewhinney
1993; Kalof 1993; Paul and Hayes 2002; Paul et al. 2000;
Ward et al. 1991).
As such, there is an underexplored connection between the
acceptance of rape myths and the cultural endorsement of
hookups. Though hooking up includes a wide variety of casual sexual behaviors, rape can result from a hookup involving
intercourse (or other forms of sexual contact) when consent is
not present. If we understand hooking-up includes a broad
spectrum of sexual behaviors with hookups resulting in rape
or sexual assault if consent is lacking, it is possible to conceptualize hookup culture as a broader set of cultural norms that
also encompasses rape culture. Thus, attitudes endorsing both
should be similarly structured, with rape myth acceptance being strongly (and positively) influenced by hookup culture
endorsement. Because rape myth and hookup culture endorsement both vary strongly by gender, any influence hookup
culture has on rape myth acceptance is also likely to be gendered. The current study therefore assesses the association
between rape myth acceptance and hookup culture endorsement by testing two hypotheses: (a) hookup culture endorsement will be the largest predictor of rape myth acceptance
(Hypothesis 1) and (b) the influence of hookup culture endorsement on rape myth acceptance will differ for U.S. male
and female college students (Hypothesis 2).

Method
Participants
Participants were 422 undergraduate students at a U.S. southern flagship university, including 299 (71%) women and 123
(29%) men. Overall, their average age was 19.1 years-old
(SD = 1.15, range = 18–24), 122 (29%) were affiliated with
a Greek organization, and 166 (39%) were in a relationship.
Fully 326 (77%) identified as White, 54 (13%) were Black, 12
(3%) identified as Latino/a, 21 (5%) identified as Asian, and 9
(2%) identified as other racial groups not listed. Of the 299
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women who participated in the study, the average age was
19 years-old (SD = 1.11, range = 18–24), and 223 (75%)
women identified as White. Of the remaining women that
identified as belonging to a racial minority group, 49 (16%)
identified as Black, 10 (3%) identified as Latino/a, 11 (4%)
were Asian, and 6 (2%) identified as other racial groups not
listed. Approximately a third of women in the sample (n = 99,
33%) were affiliated with a Greek organization and 129 (43%)
indicated they were in a relationship. Similarly, of the 123 men
who participated in the study, their average age was
19.37 years-old (SD = 1.20, range = 18–23), and 103 (84%)
men identified as White. Of the remaining men, 5 (4%) identified as Black, 2 (2%) were Latino/a, 10 (8%) were Asian,
and 3 (2%) identified as other racial groups not listed. About a
third of the men (n = 37, 30.1%) indicated they were in a
relationship at the time of the study, and 23 (19%) were affiliated with a Greek organization. Statistically significant gender differences were found for age, t(213.14) = 3.00, p = .003,
relationship status, χ2(1) = 6.23, p = .013, Greek life affiliation, χ2(1) = 8.81, p = .003, proportion of White students,
χ2(1) = 4.16, p = .041, and proportion of Black students,
χ2(1) = 11.86, p < .001.
Procedure and Measures
We recruited students enrolled in introductory sociology
courses during the Spring 2016 semester to minimize the likelihood participants had taken courses including rape education
because previous research found rape education decreased
rape myth acceptance (Hertzog and Yeilding 2009;
McMahon 2010). Gender, age, and racial distributions of the
sample relatively matched the undergraduate population (LSU
Division of Strategic Communications 2015). The online survey was constructed and administered to participants via
Moodle, a learning management system used by many instructors at the university. Consistent with our IRB approval,
extra credit was offered for participation in this study at the
discretion of course instructors. All participants had the option
to decline participation in the study. To mitigate psychological
harm, participants were administered a list of local mental
health services to contact should the need have arisen.
The survey, titled the Student Perception Survey, collected
demographic information in addition to including items originally developed for the Illinois Rape Myth Acceptance–Short
Form scale (McMahon and Farmer 2011), the Male Rape
Myths scale (Melanson 1999), the Endorsement of Hookup
Culture Index (Aubrey and Smith 2011), and the SelfAscribed Spirituality and Religiosity Variables scale
(SASRV; Zullig et al. 2006), in this order. The Illinois Rape
Myth Acceptance–Short Form scale and the Male Rape Myth
scale measured heterosexual and homosexual rape myth acceptance. The Endorsement of Hookup Culture Index was
utilized as a measure of hookup culture endorsement. The
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Self-Ascribed Spirituality and Religiosity Variables scale
measured the influence of ideological factors; demographic
information was collected to assess the influences of race,
gender, social relations, and family structure.
Modified Illinois Rape Myth Acceptance–Short Form Scale
The modified form of the IRMA-SF (McMahon and Farmer
2011) measures respondents’ beliefs about rape survivors and
offenders, as well as the circumstances which constitute rape,
across the original 22 items of the four IRMA-SF subscales:
She Asked for It (e.g., BWhen girls go to parties wearing slutty
clothes, they are asking for trouble^), He Didn’t Mean to (e.g.,
BGuys don’t usually intend to force sex on a girl, but sometimes they get too sexually carried away^), It Wasn’t Really
Rape (e.g. If a girl doesn’t say ‘no’ she can’t claim rape^), and
She Lied (e.g. BGirls who are caught cheating on their boyfriends sometimes claim it was rape^). To adjust for
heteronormativity, the 22-item Male Rape Myth scale
(Melanson 1999) was also treated as a subscale (e.g. BA man
who allows himself to be raped by another man is probably
homosexual^). Respondents rated each of the 44 items on a 5point scale ranging from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly
Agree). Responses across items on each of the five subscales
were additive so that higher scores indicated stronger beliefs
on that particular subscale, and the subscales themselves were
additive so that higher scores indicated stronger rape myth
acceptance in general.
Alphas from the original studies demonstrated strong internal
reliability for the overall measure (α = .89 for IRMA-SF; α = .90
for MRMS) as well as acceptable reliability for each subscale
(alphas range from .64 to .80). The current study also demonstrated strong internal reliability for the modified overall measure
(α = .95), as well as for each subscale: She Asked for It (α = .82),
He Didn’t Mean to (α = .75), She Lied (α = .85), It Wasn’t
Really Rape (α = .88), and Male Rape Myths (α = .93). The
construct validity and discriminant validity of the IRMA-SF and
MRMS has been established in previous research (McMahon
and Farmer 2011; Melanson 1999).
Endorsement of Hookup Culture Index
The EHCI (Aubrey and Smith 2011) assesses respondents’
perspectives on collegiate hookups in general across five separate subscales: Harmless (e.g., BHooking up is not a big
deal^), Fun (e.g., BI hook up to have a good time^), Status
(e.g., BHooking up is a way for me to make a name for
myself^), Control (e.g., BI feel powerful during a hookup^),
and Sexual Freedom (e.g., BHooking up allows me to be sexually adventurous^). Each subscale was composed of four
such questions, and respondents rated each of the 20 items
on a 5-point scale ranging from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5
(Strongly Agree).
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Responses across items on each of the five subscales were
additive so that higher scores indicated stronger beliefs on that
particular subscale.
Alphas from the original study demonstrated strong internal
reliability for the overall measure (α = .91), as well as for each
subscale: Harmless (α = .84), Fun (α = .88), Status (α = .90),
Control (α = .79), and Sexual Freedom (α = .86). Analogously,
the current study also demonstrated strong internal reliability for
the overall measure (α = .93), as well as for each subscale:
Harmless (α = .92), Fun (α = .85), Status (α = .90), Control
(α = .77), and Sexual Freedom (α = .90). The construct validity
and discriminant validity of the EHCI has been established in
previous research (Aubrey and Smith 2011).
Control variables
The selection of control variables was guided by previous
research and includes respondents’ gender (Ching and Burke
1999; Gilmartin-Zena 1988) and Greek organization affiliation (Bleecker and Murnen 2005; Foubert et al. 2006; Kalof
1993; McMahon 2010). Relationship status was controlled to
assess the influence of intimate interpersonal commitment on
rape myth acceptance because individuals in committed relationships may be less endorsing of hookup culture. Spirituality
and religiosity were included as control variables to assess the
influence of ideological factors and were measured using the
6-item Self-Ascribed Spirituality and Religiosity Variables
scales (SASRV; Zullig et al. 2006). The SASRV assesses respondents’ perceptions about their personal relationships with
religion through two subscales: Spirituality (i.e. BI am very
spiritual^; 3 items) and Religiosity (i.e. BHow often did you
typically attend religious services in the past year?^; 3 items).
In congruence with previous research, spirituality was conceptualized as Bone’s search for the sacred that occurs internally
and is pursued through seeking a relationship with whatever
one holds as sacred^ (Hyman and Handal 2006, p.279).
Religiosity was conceptualized as Bthe rituals and organization traditions that one practices in a group setting and that
guides one’s behavior^ (p. 278). Responses across items were
summed so that higher scores indicated stronger beliefs on
that particular subscale. Alphas from the original study demonstrated strong internal consistency for each subscale:
Spirituality (α = .88) and Religiosity (α = .91). Similarly,
the current study demonstrated high levels of internal reliability for the overall measure (α = .93), as well as the Spirituality
(α = .88) and Religiosity (α = .92) subscales.
Analysis Strategy
Data collection for our study was approved by the Louisiana
State University Institutional Review Board. The current
study assesses the association of rape myth acceptance with
hookup culture endorsement through a series of ordinary least
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.14
.14
.24**
−.08
.16*
-.00
.10
.04
−.07
.04
.10
.09
.08
.06
-−.01
−.10
−.15
−.27**
−.02
.06
.07
.05
.06
−.00
19.37 (1.20)b
30%b
19%b
9.54 (3.33)b
8.29 (3.05)a
12.46 (3.76)b
12.95 (3.25)b
10.97 (3.81)b
11.97 (2.70)a
13.41 (3.26)b
110.50 (25.28)b
19.00 (1.11)a
43%a
33%a
10.76 (3.12)a
9.23 (3.35)a
10.60 (4.02)a
10.79 (3.91)a
6.88 (2.87)a
11.71 (3.281)a
11.38 (3.70)a
92.53 (24.40)a
71%
19.11 (1.15)
39%
29%
10.40 (3.23)
8.95 (3.29)
11.14 (4.03)
11.42 (3.85)
8.07 (3.67)
11.78 (3.12)
11.97 (3.69)
97.77 (25.95)
1. Gender: Male
2. Age
3. In a relationship
4. Have a greek affiliation
5. SASRV: Spirituality
6. SASRV: Religiosity
7. EHCI: Harmless
8. EHCI: Fun
9. EHCI: Status
10. EHCI: Control
11. EHCI: Sexual freedom
12. IRMA: Total

5
4
3
2
M (SD) or %
M (SD) or %

M (SD) or %

Correlations
Men
Women
Total
Variable

Descriptive statistics and correlations among study variables for women and men
Table 1

Table 1 presents descriptive statistics and bivariate correlations for the variables included in the analyses. Separate descriptive statistics are presented for the full and genderspecific samples to match with the multivariate regressions,
and bivariate correlations with the IRMA were assessed to
determine the importance of the independent variables for
gender-specific samples. We first explored gender differences
(a) in spirituality and religiosity, (b) across the five subscales
regarding endorsement of hook-up culture (EHCI), and (c) in
rape myth acceptance, controlling for age, relationship status,
and Greek affiliation in each. The first MANCOVA revealed a
multivariate gender main effect, F(2, 416) = 4.56, p = .011,
ηp2 = .02, that was accounted for by a significant univariate
effect for spirituality, F(1, 420) = 8.75, p = .003, ηp2 =. .02.
Spirituality was significantly associated with increased acceptance of rape myths among women and men (see Table 1).
Our second MANCOVA revealed a significant main effect
for gender, F(5, 413) = 32.18, p < .001, ηp2 = .28, that was
accounted for by beliefs that hookups are harmless, F(1,
417) = 20.71, p < .001, ηp2 = .05; fun, F(1, 417) = 31.81,
p < .001, ηp2 = .07; elevate social status, F(1, 417) = 146.67,
p < .001, ηp2 = .26; and promote sexual freedom, F(1,
417) = 27.36, p < .001, ηp2 = .06. Finally, our ANCOVA
indicated large and significant differences in rape myth acceptance among men and women, F(1, 417) = 47.22, p < .001,
ηp2 = .10, Cohen’s d = .72, in that women were on average
less accepting of rape myths than men were (see Table 1).
Turning to the correlations among our variables, both spirituality and religiosity were significantly associated with increased acceptance of rape myths among women and men (see
Table 1). The correlations of the EHCI measures with rape
myth acceptance also yielded a few results of note. The correlations for the subscales of harmless, fun, and status with
rape myth acceptance were positive and significant for both

6

Preliminary Analyses

*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001

7

Results

−.11
−.16**
.13*
−.27***
−.25***
-.66***
.42***
.39***
.62***
.26**

8

9

10

11

12

squares regression models. Model 1 examines the associations
of rape myth acceptance with control variables (age, gender,
relationship status, Greek affiliation, spirituality, and religiosity) to assess the generalizability of the current study with
previous research. Model 2 examines the relationship between
rape myth acceptance with control variables (age, gender, relationship status, Greek affiliation, spirituality, and religiosity)
while controlling for specific forms of hookup culture endorsement. Subsequent analyses examined the associations
of hookup culture endorsement with specific forms of rape
myth acceptance, but results were identical to those of general
rape myth acceptance. (These supplemental results are
available in an online supplement.)

Note. IRMA = Modified Illinois Rape Myth Acceptance – Short Form Scale; SASRV = Self-Ascribed Spirituality and Religiosity Variable Scale; EHCI = Endorsement of Hookup Culture Index. Means
with different subscripts for women and men across a row indicate a significant difference (p < .05). Correlations among variables for female students (n = 299) are reported above the diagonal; for male
students (n = 123), below
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−.08
.01
.05
.12*
.18**
.20***
.22***
.32***
.06
.09
--
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women and men. The correlation of control with rape myth
acceptance was positive and significant for men, but not for
women. The correlation of sexual freedom with rape myth
acceptance was not significant for either gender. Together,
these results show at least partial support for the findings of
previous research that the predictors of rape myth acceptance
differ for women and men, highlighting the importance of
conducting gender-specific multivariate analyses.

Hypothesis 1: Predictors of Rape Myths
Table 2 presents results of the OLS regression analyses that
tested Hypothesis 1, which stated hookup culture endorsement
will be the largest predictor of rape myth acceptance.
Multicollinearity was assessed by reviewing bivariate correlations (see Table 1) and the variance inflation factor results for
each regression model. The average variation inflation value
across all models was 1.76, with no variable in any model
featuring a variance inflation factor greater than 3.00. Model
1 examined the associations of the control variables with rape
myth acceptance to establish a baseline. The Adjusted R2 indicated that 12.5% of the variation within the model was explained by control variables alone. Of the control variables,
gender featured the strongest association (β = −.35, t = −7.27,
p < .001) with rape myth acceptance. This finding indicates
that female students were less likely to accept rape myths than
male students were, even after controlling for other factors.
The results in the baseline model also indicated that

Table 2 Endorsement of hookup culture and control variables as
predictors of overall rape myth acceptance
Predictors

Constant
Age
Gender: Male
In a relationship
Greek affiliation
SASRV: Spirituality

Model 1: Full sample

Model 2: Full sample

b

β

b

β

115.17
−.87
−19.68***
1.23
−.99
−.12

−.04
−.35
.02
−.02
−.02

63.21
−.36
−8.13**
2.56
−4.48
.61

−.02
−.14
.05
−.08
.08

.20

1.27*
.99*
.89
2.38***
.04
−.93*

.16
.15
.13
.34
.01
−.13

SASRV: Religiosity
1.60**
EHCI: Harmless
EHCI: Fun
EHCI: Status
EHCI: Control
EHCI: Sexual freedom
.13
Adjusted R2

.27

Note. SASRV = Self-Ascribed Spirituality and Religiosity Variables
scale; EHCI = Endorsement of Hookup Culture Index
*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001

respondents who were more religious were more likely to
accept rape myths (β = .20, t = 2.73, p = .007). None of the
other control variables was significantly associated with rape
myth acceptance.
Results in Model 2 support Hypothesis 1 because three of
the five measures of hookup culture endorsement were significant predictors of rape myth acceptance. Even when controlling for demographic, social, and ideological characteristics of
respondents, the belief that hookups elevate an individual’s
social status was the largest predictor of rape myth acceptance.
The Adjusted R2 indicated that 27.0% of the variation within
the model was explained by control variables, spirituality/religiosity, and hookup culture endorsement measures.
Furthermore, the change in Adjusted R2 indicates that the
measures of hookup culture endorsement predict 14.5% of
the variation within the model above and beyond that which
was predicted by control variables.
Specifically, three of the five measures of hookup culture
endorsement were significant predictors of rape myth acceptance. Harmless (β = .15, t = 2.40, p = .017) and status
(β = .34, t = 6.02, p < .001) were positively associated with
acceptance of rape myths whereas sexual freedom (β = −.13,
t = −2.03, p = .043) was negatively associated with rape myth
acceptance (see Table 2). The results in Model 2 also indicate
gender was an important predictor of rape myth acceptance,
with female students being less accepting of rape myths than
were male students (β = −.14, t = −2.81, p = .005).
Additionally, students who reported greater religiosity were
more likely to report acceptance of rape myths (β = −.16,
t = 2.34, p = .020).
Comparison of the results in Models 1 and 2 (see Table 2)
indicate that the incorporation of hookup culture endorsement
measures substantially increased explained variability and resulted in substantial differences between coefficients for the
control variables. To explore whether these differences were
statistically significant, a comparison of regression coefficients was performed using the technique described by
Clogg et al. (1995). In assessing the extent to which the inclusion of predictor variables, Zi, exert influence upon the coefficients of control variables, Xi, this test acts as a preliminary
indicator of the moderating influences of hookup culture endorsement upon the relationship of the control variables and
rape myth acceptance. Results in Table 3 indicate that the
changes in the coefficients for gender, Greek Affiliation, spirituality, and religiosity between Models 1 and 2 were significant. As such, evidence suggests hookup culture endorsement
influences the relationship between rape myth acceptance
with the control variables in important ways. In support of
Hypothesis 1, analysis of the full sample indicated students
who believed hookups were harmless and elevate social status
were more likely to accept rape myths, whereas students who
believed hookups provide sexual freedom were less accepting
of rape myths.
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A comparison of two regression models predicting rape myth acceptance
Model 1
b (SD)

Model 2
b (SD)

Change in
Coefficient

Test statistic

Intercept
X1: Age
X2: Gender: Male
X3: In a relationship

115.17 (21.23)
−.87 (1.06)
−19.68 (2.71)
1.23 (2.46)

63.21 (20.60)
−.36 (.98)
−8.13 (2.89)
2.56 (2.26)

51.96 (3.55)
−.52 (.27)
−11.55 (1.29)
−1.33 (.63)

14.63***
−1.91
−8.95***
−2.13

X4: Greek affiliation
X5: SASRV: Spirituality

−.99 (2.68)
−.12 (.60)

−4.48 (2.50)
.61 (.55)

3.49 (.54)
−.73 (.13)

6.42***
−5.51***

.32 (.13)

2.51*

24.27

1.27 (.55)
.99 (.41)
.89 (.49)
2.38 (.40)
.04 (.44)
−.93 (.46)
22.17

.13

.27

Z1: EHCI: Harmless
Z2: EHCI: Fun
Z3: EHCI: Status
Z4: EHCI: Control
Z5: EHCI: Sexual freedom

σ
Adjusted R2

Note. SASRV = Self-Ascribed Spirituality and Religiosity Variables scale; EHCI = Endorsement of Hookup Culture Index. Xi variables are control
variables for which statistically significant shifts of coefficients are being determined. ZI variables are additional control variables which demonstrate a
possible moderating influence on Xi variables. σ = Regression Error Variance for Model. Change in Coefficients calculated by dk = b* - b. Test statistic
calculated by t = dk /s(dk)
*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001

Hypothesis 2: Gender Comparisons Across Models
Hypothesis 2 predicted that the importance of hookup culture
for rape myth acceptance would differ for male and female
students. Results presented in Table 4 do not support this

Table 4 Control variables and endorsement of hookup culture as
predictors of total rape myth acceptance separately for women and men
Predictors

Model 3: Women only
β

b
Constant
Age
In a relationship
Greek affiliation
SASRV: Spirituality
SASRV: Religiosity
EHCI: Harmless
EHCI: Fun
EHCI: Status
EHCI: Control
EHCI: Sexual freedom
Adjusted R2

68.78
−.77
3.32
−2.01
.29
1.36*
.84
1.11
2.10***
−.54
−.61

−.04
.07
−.04
.04
.19
.14
.18
.25
−.07
−.09
.15

Model 4: Men only
b
27.44
.68
.69
−11.83*
.81
1.80
1.30
.47
2.26**
1.63
−1.28
.30

β
.03
.01
−.18
.11
.22
.19
.06
.34
.17
−.17

Note. SASRV = Self-Ascribed Spirituality and Religiosity Variables
scale; EHCI = Endorsement of Hookup Culture Index
*p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001

hypothesis. Model 3 regressed rape myth acceptance on the
control variables and the measures of hookup culture endorsement using only the students who identified as female, whereas the sample for Model 4 included only students who identified as male. Results show that status was a significant predictor of rape myth acceptance for both female students
(β = .25, t = 3.99, p < .001) and male (β = .34, t = 3.32,
p = .001) students. This pattern indicates that students, regardless of their gender, who reported hookups helped to improve
social status were more likely to report acceptance of rape
myths. The gender-specific analyses also identified differences among the control variables with religiosity being positively associated with rape myth acceptance only for female
students (β = .19, t = 2.04, p = .042) and Greek Affiliation
being negatively associated with rape myth acceptance only
for male students (β = −.18, t = −2.30, p = .023). As a result,
Hypothesis 2 was not supported because results of the genderspecific analyses indicated students who believed hookups
were positively associated with status were more likely to
accept rape myths regardless of gender.

Discussion
The present study uniquely contributes to research on rape
myth acceptance by systematically assessing the strength
and directionality of the association between rape myth acceptance and hookup culture endorsement. Results indicate that
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female students in the United States were less likely to report
believing rape myths than male students were, and more religious students were more likely to accept rape myths. These
findings corroborate prior research that demonstrated women
were less accepting of rape myths (Ching and Burke 1999;
Gilmartin-Zena 1988) and hookup culture (Bernston and
Hoffman 2014; Bogle 2008; England et al. 2007; Freitas
2008; Holman and Sillars 2012) than men were and that religiosity was associated with higher levels of rape myth endorsement, especially among women (Freymeyer 1997;
Gray et al. 1993). In support of Hypothesis 1, the results
showed three of the five measures of hookup culture endorsement were significant predictors of rape myth acceptance.
Variation in the direction of coefficients among the subscales,
however, shows the relationship of hookup culture and rape
myth acceptance is more complex than previously believed.
Individuals were more accepting of rape myths if they ascribed to the belief that hookups are harmless or that they
elevate social status. Conversely, individuals who believed
hookups were an expression of sexual freedom were less
accepting of rape myths.
Findings from the gender-specific regression model do not
support Hypothesis 2. Instead, they suggest the effect of hookup culture on rape myth acceptance is similar for men and
women. For both, the belief that hookups elevate status demonstrates a positive association and functions as the largest
predictor of rape myth acceptance. The gender-specific analyses identified some differences in the importance of control
variables, with Greek-affiliated men reporting lower overall
rape myth acceptance and more religious women reporting
higher levels of rape myth acceptance. Greek life affiliation
correlated with lower rape myth acceptance among men, even
though the opposite has consistently been found in previous
research (Bleecker and Murnen 2005; Foubert et al. 2006;
McMahon 2010). The association in our study could be linked
to Greek student populations being targeted for rape education
programming, which decreases rape myth acceptance
(Hertzog and Yeilding 2009; McMahon 2010). If university
administrators acted on recommendations to provide rape education to Greek student populations (Bleecker and Murnen
2005; Foubert 2000; Foubert and Newberry 2006; Foubert
et al. 2006; Kalof 1993; Martin and Hummer 1989;
McMahon 2010), it could explain this finding.
The results of our study also highlighted the complex relationship of hookup culture for rape myth acceptance, which
lends credence to a conceptualization where rape culture occupies a unique space within the broader context of hookup
culture. Beliefs that hookups are harmless and elevate social
status are associated with higher levels of rape myth acceptance among students, but believing that hookups promote
sexual freedom is associated with lower levels of rape myth
acceptance. A possible explanation for this is that positive
associations are found primarily in beliefs that reflect
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adherence to traditional gender roles and hegemonic masculinity, as scholars argue hookup culture does (Currier 2013;
Kalish 2013; Stinson 2010), whereas negative associations are
found for beliefs that reject traditional gender roles and seem
to promote female empowerment. It is also possible students
who believe brief non-emotional sexual interactions are evidence of sexual freedom have been exposed to feminist scholarship and/or logic relevant to women’s empowerment/choice,
sexuality, and risk. Exposure to that scholarship and type of
education could also decrease the likelihood that they would
accept popular rape myths (Flores and Hartlaub 1998).
Status, in particular, stood out as the component of hookup
culture that most strongly influences rape myth acceptance,
with results in the full and gender-specific models indicating
status was positively associated with rape myth acceptance.
This aspect of hookup culture probably best captures the gender inequity embedded in mainstream sexual scripts/norms.
Researchers have consistently documented a double standard
for men and women whereby sexual expertise and experience
elevates men’s status and decreases women’s (Butler 2013;
Currier 2013; Kalish 2013; Kimmel 2008). One might therefore expect people who endorse widely accepted beliefs like
rape mythology would also express beliefs that echo mainstream ideas about the sexual double standard. That was not
the case. Instead, both women and men who say hooking up
increases their social status were more likely to believe rape
myths.
This finding reinforces qualitative research that reported
hooking up is more fraught with and carries a higher risk of
stigmatization for women (Kimmel 2008), well-chosen
hookups can elevate status regardless of gender (Currier
2013; Sweeney 2014a; Wade 2017) and some level of participation in hookup culture is a prerequisite for inclusion in the
college party scene (Wade 2017). This finding also highlights
the connection between the norms of hookup culture and rape
mythology. Students who report believing that hookups elevate social status are likely to be most closely aligned with the
campus partying scene that encapsulates the majority of
hooking up practices. Previous research suggests that participants in the campus partying scene(s) are most likely to align
their behaviors and identify with hookup culture (Kimmel
2008; Sweeney 2014a, b; Wade 2017). In recognition of a
social order where men gain status in their homosocial networks for hooking up and women can gain status by participating carefully in hookup culture (Currier 2013; Sweeney
2014a), it is likely that people who report hooking up elevates
status are likely more closely aligned with the college partying
scene. Because that scene normalizes men’s routine displays
of aggression in heterosexual interaction (Armstrong et al.
2006; Becker and Tinkler 2015; Ronen 2010; Tinkler et al.
2016), it is unsurprising that support for and participation in it
would be correlated with believing rape myths that downplay
men’s sexual aggression and stigmatize women survivors for
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failing to live up to feminine norms for heterosexual
interaction.
Limitations and Future Research Directions
Most of our study’s limitations are due to its exploratory nature. First, the results of our study may not be generalizable
due to the use of a non-random sampling technique. Second,
the sample was representative of the university’s undergraduate population in terms of race, but women were oversampled
(52.0% of the general undergraduate population compared to
70.9% of respondents). Third, because this study collected
self-reported data on perceptions regarding a sensitive subject,
it is important to recognize the possibility of social desirability
bias in responses, especially among students who may have
been targeted for rape awareness education or who participate
in organizations widely perceived as participating in rape culture. To the extent possible, social desirability was controlled
by assuring that participants’ responses would be completely
anonymous, but the concern remains important to consider.
Fourth, the results suggest particular aspects of hookup culture
mediate the relationship between model control variables and
rape myth acceptance. A full exploration of this mediation
was beyond the scope of the current analysis, but should be
further assessed.
Future research should expand on our study by using a
more intersectional analytical strategy. Our study looked at a
predominantly White sample of students because the limited
number of Students of Color in our sample (96 total, of whom
only 20 were men) prevented a fully intersectional analysis
strategy. In exploring the intersection(s) of race, gender, and
sexuality, for example, researchers would be better able to
quantitatively examine how marginalized groups navigate collegiate hookup culture, providing support to studies that have
explored this subject qualitatively (England et al. 2007; Wade
2017). Additionally, an intersectional approach would allow
for better examination of the associations for hookup culture
and rape myth acceptance because our study established that
these associations do differ by gender. Finally, future studies
should examine the mediating influence of hookup culture
endorsement upon rape myth acceptance as a way of establishing a causal order.
Practice Implications
Our study has shown that hookup culture endorsement is a
leading predictor of rape myth acceptance. This knowledge
could be utilized by colleges and universities to target their
rape prevention training—specifically, to encourage them to
move away from the primary rape education method of reducing rape myth acceptance and toward addressing the broader
issue of campus hookup culture. Educational programs could
incorporate critical discussion of the norms of hookup culture
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and the potential negative/positive impact they have on sexual
health and social life for people of all genders (Wade 2017). In
addition, including items that measure hookup culture endorsement on campus climate surveys would allow colleges
and universities to identify individuals with the greatest need
for rape education. Colleges and universities that currently
offer rape education programs in the forms of sexual education, open-forums, and bystander intervention training would
benefit from such knowledge because it has been shown that
these programs have longstanding effects (Flores and
Hartlaub 1998; Foubert 2000; Foubert and Newberry 2006;
Foubert et al. 2006)—effects our findings suggest could be
amplified by including conversation(s) about sexual norms
and health on campus.
Conclusion
The present study sets the ground for a conceptual framework
that situates rape myth acceptance on a spectrum of a broader
culture of sexual interaction norms on college campuses.
Specifically, it suggests rape myth acceptance is a part of
campus hookup culture. Findings indicate hookup culture endorsement could be among the most significant predictors of
rape myth acceptance among college students in the United
States. As such, our study supports findings from qualitative
studies of hookup culture, which capture the ways it perpetuates traditional gender roles (Currier 2013), reinforces the naturalness of male aggression (Kalish 2013; Stinson 2010), legitimizes the use of deception/aggression to gain consent
(Jozkowski and Peterson 2013), and reproduces pre-existing
gendered power relations in ways that intersect with race,
class, gender, sexuality, and other aspects of social status
(Hamilton and Armstrong 2009; Reid et al. 2011; Rupp
et al. 2013; Wilkins 2012). By demonstrating the closeness
of rape mythology and beliefs supportive of hookup culture,
our study pushes for broader conceptions of sexual norms—
conceptions that allow scholars to carefully interrogate the
line(s) between consensual, desirable heterosexual interactions and the (male) aggression and (female) victimization that
they potentially normalize.

Compliance with Ethical Standards There were no potential conflicts
of interest regarding this research. All subjects had the option to decline
participation in the study. To mitigate psychological harm, subjects were
administered a list of local mental health services to contact should the
need have arisen.
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